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  Orri stands for distinctive fruity flavor and sweet juicy

bites – easy to peel with zero to few seeds

Seeding the idea

Orri's history spans nearly three decades, 

starting as a joint R&D initiative by leading 

citrus breeders and botanists at Israel's world 

renowned Volcani Center. The result was an 

exceptional lineup overachieving mandarin 

cultivars that were planted in experimental cultivars that were planted in experimental 

plots – and the rest is history.

Orri the rising star

Since Orri's debut nearly twenty years ago, 

local demand for the later crowned "Mandarin 

King" continued to soar. Despite the dramatic 

increase in supply, Orri remained the 

premium brand of choice.premium brand of choice.

 

Orri today

Orri's popularity has been steadily climbing 

across Europe, Asia, South America, and 

recently in China and Japan. While Israel 

remains the largest single exporter, licensed remains the largest single exporter, licensed 

growers now exist in Spain, South Africa, 

South America and the US. 



Just one bite and you're sold.  A burst of aromatic flavors create an 
uplifting experience you'll want time and again.

Distinct sweet taste
Citrus lovers can't get enough of the perfectly sweet 
balance. 

Appetizing color & shape
Luscious orange color sets Orri apart from other 
peelables.

Remarkably JuicyRemarkably Juicy
Every succulent segment is mouth-watering and 
energizing.

Few seeds
Orri is virtually seedless – with zero to few seeds.

Easy to peel
Protective peel hugs the fruit and peels off in seconds.

A taste of adventure in every bite

http://www.orrijaffa.com
Read more at:



Welcome to the Big Orange

Ancient port of Jaffa
For over three millennia, Jaffa was a 
prominent Mediterranean seaport – having 
been conquered and occupied by Pharaoh, 
Alexander the Great, Ottomans, Napoleon, 
and more. 

Rising citrus industryRising citrus industry
Cultivation of oranges began in the 19th 
century, with Arab and Ottoman traders 
bringing the fruit from the Far East. 
Favorable weather and Favorable weather and intensive farming led 
to the famous Shamouti orange, recognized 
for its sweet palate and thick peel, which 
made it ideal for export. 

Jaffa Orange
The Jaffa name has become synonymous The Jaffa name has become synonymous 
with premium quality citrus fruit from the 
Holy Land. In recent decades, the Jaffa brand 
has extended to include all citrus fruits. Its 
global success is a result of collaborative 
research and sophisticated cultivation 
techniques.



Committed to the betterment of farmers and 
the agricultural industry 

Established in 2004, The Plants 
Production & Marketing Board unifies earlier 
boards from the vegetables, fruit, citrus and 
olives sectors. The Board comprises elected 

growers, local wholesalers, exporters, 
government officials, and representatives government officials, and representatives 
from the Israel Consumer Council. From 
breakthrough pest control research to 

resistant strains development, we take great 
pride in assisting individual farmers to 

promote their big ideas on a macro scale.

Plants Board
The Plants Production & Marketing Board



A.G. Ankor International Ltd   |   office@ankor-int.com
Admati Karniel   |   yudikk@gmail.com
Agriculture Product Industries Avitan Benny Ltd   |   marketing@agritan.com
Agroterra (2011)  Ltd   |   sales@agroterramarketing.com
Alfasi Fruit Ltd   |    keren@alfasi.co.il
Arava Export Growers Israel   |   marketing@arv.co.il
Aviv Fruits Ltd   |   Aviv Fruits Ltd   |   info@avivfruits.co.il
Avniv 2011 Ltd   |   info@avniv.com
BeFresh Europe Ltd   |   europe@befreshcorp.net 
Bnei Dror Fruits Ltd   |   bneydror@bezeqint.net
Bustan Shan Ltd   |   ayelet@shan.co.il
Edom Fruits Ltd   |   amir@edom-fruits.co.il
Flower Board – The Financial Company Ltd   |   uzikouris@gmail.com
Galilee - Export Agricultural Cooperative Society Ltd   |   Galilee - Export Agricultural Cooperative Society Ltd   |   galilee@galil-export.com
KSC International Trade Ltd   |   ksc@ksc-trade.co.il
Mehadrin Tnuport Export L.P   |   export@mtex.co.il
Miriam Shoham Ltd   |   mshoham@mshoham.com
Moshav's Fruits Ltd   |   hamoshav@gmail.com
Niva Fruits Export Ltd   |   nivaexport@nivaexport.co.il
R.A.N Fresh Produce Ltd   |   onnc@ranfp.com
Shiqma Plantations   |   Shiqma Plantations   |   idos@shiqma.co.il
Sunny Orchards Ltd   |   info@sunny-day.co.il
Terra Santa –Agricultural Product Export Ltd   |    info@terrasanta-ape.com  
UMS Industry & Food Ltd   |   sales@umstrade.com

’s Official Exporters:


